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PRODUCT PICTURE

This product is a set ot game controller, keyboard, universat remote control multifunctional device, keyboard handle is equipped with Bluetooth

connection,compatiblewithipadandmanybrandolTabletpC,sucnasSamiung,Acer,AUSU,Nexu;7'KindleFireHD 
UniversalRemoteControlis

using infrared sensor which is fully compatible wiih different brands of TV'
Keyboard Handle Features:
a No device drivers needed, it can be used when connecting with Bluetooth ;

a Built-in I'thium battery. sustainable,safe and stable;
a Bluetooth 3.0 wireiess transmission function that can be used in 6-8 meters;
a User-lriendly software design,power saving mode wilt be switched under disconnected mode;

a Suppoa( to Android 2.3. iOS 4.3 and above;
aao;patiblewithiPod iPhone/iPadaswellasthevastmajorityofAndroidsystem TabletPC;

Remote Control Features:
a Using the latest impoded smart chip with great quality;
,) Fully compatible with different brands of TV remote;
a With variety oi settings mode;
a Low power consumption. tully functional, good firing distance ;

a Child lock lunction.correct code Iock avoids inf ormation lost;
a Nice appearance, easy to opqiale, feel comiortable and natural'

Descriptions of the handle:
Android system supports the majority cf the simulator as well as @cing and tower delense type of game (such as FC simulalor' GBA emulator' arcade

emutator, sFC simurator, ruoa emuiaior, sr,"oo*gun, sonic cD, cordy, soulcraft Zenonia+, s tnnings zo1 3' Biptide GP, Angry Birds, Fruit Ninja, Airbag

Frank 3D, Plants vs. Zombies, Gunsr Glory)
loS system supports most ot the game with a virtual keyboard (such as Gunman clive, Helium Boy, League of Evil, League of Evil 2' Temple Run' etc )

Multi remote control corresponds 1o lne list of brands (manutacturers):
Chingnong/Skyworth/TiL/Hisense/Gaoluhua/Universal/KonkalPanda/Haier
Foreign brands of TV:
3onyTpinasontctsharp/Mitsubishi/Toshiba/NEC/Nikon/Samsung/Sanyo/Hitachi/Philips/AIWA/Olympia/Fuiitsu/LG,ect

'l.Controller Feature:
A. Gamepad mode:the mode support most of Android games like: FC simulator,GBA simulator,Arcade game simulator,SFC

"i.Jutoi,Noa.i.ulator,Shadowgun,SonicCD,Cordy,Zenoniaq,g 
lnnings20l3,Soulcraft

Coding steps:

fi.m*+**+ffi,,mrm
turns to blue light with quickly flashing; A1 A2 A3
2.set-bluetooth+scan +click equipment name, no need password when erilQt{*{ w!rye ry
pairing,when led turns blue ,connecting successfully. 

%
C. Mouse model:This model only compatible with Android system,supports **c.Mousemodel:IhlsmooelonlycomparlolewllnAnurolusysterrr,suPPU|t! affi
all touchandtowerdefensegame,like AngryBirds,FruitNinja,AirbagFrank ].11:Y:i.,...,,,,,.,.,1::." r"!"r"" i: 'iie
3D,Plants vs. Zombies,Gunsn Glory. a:l&e!o'bd 'iri

'1 .Firsl press"GamePad"key,then press"HOlvlE"key,until bluetooth LED turns lt ; -.'-'.'
to blut lightwith quickly flashing; :&tus
2.set-bluetooth+scan+click equipment name,no need password when r.&6db*r*'hc

pairing,wnen led turns blue,conneciing successfully. ,.9'|:: .

2.Keyboatdfeatures:keyboard can be used in the |Os/Android system Bl 82 B^3

2..1 .muilt-media functionbutton : A.slide; S.Switch lnput Method; D.light-; F.light+; G.prev; H.play/pause; J.next;. K mute; Lvorce-;
Detete.voice+; z.search; l.o."r, li.rl"t1cr*"i iir".ir."irr"tion, lust"pressttreltkey+conespondingfunctionkey, wheniPadoriPhonelocked
screen, press any key on teyooaro coitJ u*uk" in" !qrip.ent { the function correspond tos-system design, doesn t fully support android system)

2.2.character inout:
N"1ij;;;;g;i;i;;utnumbers.Ecombinationkey, whenusingpressE+anyorangecharactercouldbeinput

Q combination key, when using press Q+any green characler could be input



3.aboutthesettingolinputmethod: usethecontrollerplaygameshouldsetthephoneorPCinputmethoddefaulttoenglishinput(iniOS
iyitem, whenco"ntrollerfinishedpairingconnect, ilstart'phonevirtualkeyboard,shouldturnoffthecontrollerorcutbluetoothconnect).
4.Charging for controller: conneci the c;ntroller into 5V power to charge(like PC equipment or phone power adaptor),when charging,the
ctrargeLebolcontrollerisredlightbright,ledturnstobluelightafterbattery fullycharged.
5.Opirationof thecontrollerswiich: p-ress "HOME" keyfoi 5seconds,until bluetoothleddie,thecontrollerpoweroff success{ully;after
poweroffthecontrolter,ifphonenotcancelpairingconnectjustneedpress "HOME" keycontinuesaround5seconds'untilLEDslowflash,
ihe controller power olf(d;fault last starting up mode),controller will auto pairing connect with pone after the controller starting up,if connecl
f ailure,controller will be auto power off .

Note: ifchangethecontrollerfunctionmode,needpoweroffthecontrollerfirstandcancelbluetoothpairingconnect,thenaccordingthe
replacement mode of code steps to operate
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EXCHANGE
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3 kinds of handset mode

Key combination,
corresponding to orange charactel

Switching the Key comb nation, corresponding
dlalta inDUts tc the !'een character

Remote control for use:
1 Set free functions:
lil use the remote control for the first time. no need to set the market most of the TV can be controlled;
ial lf you jeelavolume operation insensitive, mn be accelerated function, hold down the oSD button untilthe TV volume symbol appears when you can let go;

2 Brand TV:
(1-l Turn on the TV, the remote control is on TV:
i2, pr".. and hold the corresponding TV brand key. when the TV displays the volume icon to let go;

G) Check other keys are available, ii not properly used, repeat step 2 until set successfully.
3 Enter the code directly:
,!l Press and hold the set key, then press the power button until the lights to let go;

€t Enter a valid code, the lamp flashes once (o-9 of significant figures), entered, Iights off, setup is complete;

O settings can be set to exit or no key auto exit
4 Semi-automatic receive :

O Turn on ihe TV, the remote control is on TV:

2l press and hold the set key, then press the power button until the llghts to let go into the receive cable status;

6 press the Volume + / -, the current code subtract one, repeat this operation until the TV screen displays the volume icon;

6 Chect< other keys are available, if not properly used, repeat step 3 until the setting is successlul, press the Set button to exit.

5 Push To Talk:
O Turn on the TV, the remote control is on TV;
@ Press and hold the SETUP key until the TV displays the volume icon to let go;

OCheckotherkeysareavailable,suchasnotworking,repeatstepstwo,until setsucce ssfully;
@ lfthevolume op;ration insensitive, it can be accelerat;d function, hold down the OSD button untilthe TV displaysthe volume icon can let go.

6 Other brands TV:
Turn on the TV, the remote controt is on TV:

@ press and hold - / - keys, six seconds alter the automatic search until the TV displays the volume icon can let go.

ichitO Lock: OK button long press six seconds, the light flashes three times, which means that it is locked; locked, when no search and

information about setting fu;ctions; normal bond length by six seconds flashes three times, which means that is unlocked
g Restore factory settings: Fress the Set button and hold, then press the mute button four seconds, the light flashes three times, restore factory settings
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I . When the conkoller can't work normally ( such as controller can't power ofl or down), use a clip to touch the reset switch on controller back left corner to reset;

2. Please do not place this product in humid or hot place to storage
3. Don't knock, beat, piercing, or try to decompose the product,to avoid unnecessary damage ot the product;
4. Built-in battery, please do not discarded with garbage;
5. Don t close iire or other source of heat fol charqinq controllero


